A new world awaits.
Introducing the ISUZU MU-X which was developed to stand out and stand apart in every aspect. Designed with extra attitude,
expressing a true interpretation of an SUV, combining with a luxurious versatile cabin and excellent all-terrain performance.
Enjoy the passenger car-like driving experience you have come to expect from today’s modern SUV’s, but with a bulletproof
4WD drivetrain mated to one of the world’s most robust diesel engines, the ISUZU MU-X will deliver you the opportunity to
test your off-road ability like never before.

The ISUZU MU-X – Ready when you are.

MU-X in Obsidian Grey

READY FOR ADVENTURE
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FEATURES

Steering

Brakes

Wheels &

Engine
2999cc DOHC 4-cylinder, intercooled turbo charged, 130kW, 430Nm
Transmission
6-speed automatic transmission with sequential sport mode
Safety & Security
ABS (Anti-lock Brake System) with EBD (Electronic Brakeforce Distribution)
Trailer Sway Control (TSC)
Electronic Stabilty Control (ESC)
Traction Control System (TCS)
Emergency Brake Assist (BA)
Hill Start Assist (HSA)
Hill Decent Control (HDC)
6 airbags: dual front, front side and full length curtain
Reversing camera
Height-adjustable upper mounts for front seat belts
Audiable and visual front seat belt warnings
Dual pre-tensioners with load limiters for front seat belts
3-point retractable seat belts for all seating positions
Emergency locking retractor (ELR) for all seat belts
Automatic locking retractor (ALR) for front passenger and 2nd row seatbelts including centre seat
Three childseat tethers for 2nd row seats
Child-proof rear door locks
Side anti-intrusion bars inside side doors
Engine immobilizer
Anti-theft alarm system
Audible alarm when headlights or parking lights are left on and the key is not in ignition
Rear window demister with timer
High mount LED brake light
Protection
Under-front steel plate skid/splash shield
Steel plate guards: sump and transfer case
Suspension and Brakes
Front coil suspension with gas filled shock absorbers
Rear multi-link coil suspension with gas filled shock absorbers and stabiliser bar
300mm front ventilated disc brakes with twin-pot calipers
318mm rear solid disc brakes
Exterior Style
Projector lens headlights
LED Day time running lights
Front fog lights
Chrome radiator grille
Aluminium side steps
Chrome door handles
Chrome fold-in power door mirrors with integrated turn indicators
Shark fin roof-mounted integrated GPS antenna
Privacy glass - rear doors, quarter and tailgate windows
Roof rails (maximum load capacity 60kg)
Seating
Front bucket whiplash protection seats
Leather appointed seats and trim#
Six-way adjustable electric driver's seat
60:40 split-fold 2nd row seats with fold away centre arm rest
50:50 split-fold 3rd row seats
Adjustable headrests for all seats including centre seat
In-cabin Storage
Glovebox with light
Power outlet in glovebox and in rear cargo area
Centre console with two cup holders and removable ash container
Dual-purpose driver and front passenger cup holder tray
Rear passenger door cup holders
Overhead console with twin map lights and flip-down sunglasses holder
Front door storage with cup holders
Two coat hooks

MU-X

FEATURES

MU-X

Cabin Amenities
PESS - Passive Entry and Start System
Satellite navigation system
Reversing camera
Climate control air conditioning with integrated heater/demister
Rear cabin cooling vents
Ambient Light
Power windows with one-touch down/up, driver's window with jam protection
Central locking with keyless entry
Power-adjustable door mirrors with turn indicator lights
Cruise control
8” touchscreen,DVD/USB/SD/CD/MP3/FM/AM/AUX audio unit with iPod® and Bluetooth® phone and audio streaming (remote
control included)
"Exciter" roof-mounted sound system - total 8 speakers (front dash, front doors, rear doors and roof)
Roof mounted 10.2" DVD entertainment monitor
Tilt-adjustable steering wheel with power steering
Leather wrapped steering wheel with easy select cruise and audio controls
Multi-Information Display(MID): odometer, trip odometers A and B, fuel economy, range, service reminder
Electro-luminescent gauges
4WD select dial (2-high, 4-high and 4-low range)
Windscreen wipers with variable intermittent sweep modes
Rear window wiper
Day/night interior rear view mirror
Sun visors with vanity mirror (passenger) and ticket retaining strap (driver)
Fixed A-pillar assist-grips for driver and front passenger
Roof mounted retractable door assist-grips for front and rear doors
3rd row assist-grips
MU-X ADR 81/02∆ Fuel Consumption Values
FUEL CONSUMPTION (litres/100km)
Urban
Extra Urban
Combined
Dimensions (mm unless stated otherwise)
Wheelbase
Overall length
Overall width (excl.door mirrors)
Overall height
Front overhang
Front / Rear track
Ground clearance - minimum
Turning circle diameter between kerbs (metres)
Approach angle
Departure angle
Ramp-over angle
Fuel tank capacity (litres)
Mass (kg)
Tare Mass
Gross Vehicle Mass
Gross Combination Mass
Maximum Towing Mass (Braked Trailer)
Maximum Towing Mass (Non-Braked Trailer)
Maximum Tow Ball Mass load

9.5
7.0
7.9

2845
4825
1860
1860
905
1570
230
11.6
30.1°
25.1°
22.6°
65

2115
2750
5750
3000
750
300

